
 

 

 
 

An internationally celebrated artist, Jess Moskaluke continues to break barriers in 

the country music world with her big voice, pop-infused hooks, and sonic 

versatility. The first Canadian female country artist since Shania Twain to achieve 

CRIA Platinum single status with the hit ‘Cheap Wine and Cigarettes’, Moskaluke 

has since gone on to earn CRIA Gold certifications for ‘Take Me Home’, ‘Kiss Me 

Quiet’ and a nod for her feature on Paul Brandt’s ‘I’m An Open Road’. She was also 

notably the first Canadian female country artist since 2008 to have a song in the 

Top 3 with ‘Drive Me Away’ and has notched another SIX Top 10 hits in addition to 

that including her first ever NUMBER ONE ’Country Girls’. The 2017 JUNO Award 

winner for ‘Country Album of the Year’, Moskaluke is also the 2018 CCMA Award 

winner for ‘Album of the Year’, a three-time consecutive CCMA ‘Female Artist of the 

Year’ Award winner – the first resident of Saskatchewan in the history of the awards 

to achieve this title – a 2017 SOCAN Award winner and the 2020 WCM Award 

winner for ‘Country Artist of the Year’. 

 

Kicking off 2020 with ‘Country Girls’ topping the charts, Moskaluke’s follow-up 

track ‘Halfway Home’ landed in the Top 5 at Australian country radio, where in 

2019, she played the C2C Music Festival and took part in CMC’s ‘Songs and Stories’ 

series, performing six songs for a one-hour special. She delivered her Top 15 single 

‘Mapdot’, a personal ode to small-town pride and the place she’s proud to call 

home, ahead of the release of The Demos in February of 2021, along with her Top 

20 track ‘Nothin’ I Don’t Love About You’. In addition to her music, Moskaluke 

continues to explore other avenues including her highly anticipated ‘Handpicked by 

Jess’ subscription box drops, with previous versions selling out in less than 24 

hours. The multi-talented country artist has been working on new music and 

amplifying her dynamic country sound and has just announced the national 

headlining Mapdot Tour for 2022 in addition to sharing her brand-new southern 

twang infused single ‘Knock Off’. 


